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Lehman :
Mrs. Gordon Dawe,

Phone 362-R-10

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Alling,

Westminster, Md., and Mr. and

Mrs. Ira Alling, Wyoming, visited

Mr. and Mrs, Francis Lewis re-

cently.

Mrs. Mabel Coleman, Philadel-

phia, spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, William

Carichner.
Private William Simms, recently

stationed at Fort Bliss, Texas, is

spending a 21-day leave with his
 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Simms,

before being transferred to Fort
Lawton, Washington.

Mrs. Nell Falkenstein, Seattle,

has just spent several days with
Mrs. George Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Drabick

and their two sons are spending

their vacation with Mrs, Drabick’s

mother, Mrs. George Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B, Simms, and

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Dawe and

son Billy, spent Sunday at Stearns

Lake visiting Mr. and Mrs. William

Crum and daughter. Mr. Crum is

a former Lehman English teacher.
Vacation Bible School is closed

 

openings.

. Persistent indigestion.
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. Regional pain.

PHONE 278 

some good news about cancer

 

APPROXIMATELY one in four of the 158,000 lives lost each
year in the United States from cancer could be saved if
the knowledge already in existence could be made avail-
able to all—assuming that the knowledge is acted upon
promptly. Here are the danger signals:

1. Any lump or thickening, especially of the breast.

2. Irregular bleeding or discharge from any of the body

. Any sore that does not heal.

. Sudden changesin the form or growth of a mole or wart.

. Hoarseness persisting for two or three weeks.

~ Only in the early stages can cancerbe successfully arrested.
At the appearance of suspicious symptoms see your doctor
at once. For prompt, expert prescription service, call on us.

HALL'S PHARMACY
SHAVERTOWN   

Onhis record of more

than twenty years as a

Luzerne County Lawyer
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%* Served as enlisted man, U. S.
Navy, World War II. '

FOR ORPHANS COURT

JUDGE
* Unanimously chosen President
of Luzerne County Bar Association
for 3 terms.

 

   
Primary

Election

Tues. July 24

Township.

% Named by Pennsylvania Su-
preme Court as member of Board
of Governance of the Pennsylvania
Bar Association.

* Trustee, Wyoming Seminary
since 1942.

% Active in community and civic
affairs.

 

 

e
e   Vote for Ben Jones

Democratic Ballots

% Married to the former Dorothy
Richards, of the Heights section of
Wilkes-Barre. They have two chil-
dren: Ben, 13, and Dick, 11.

On the Republican or

  
BEN eJONE

* ok Ww

% Born May 29, 1906
Heights section of Wilkes-Barre,
where he still resides.

* Graduate of Wilkes-Barre Pub-
lic Schools, Wyoming Seminary,
Princeton University, University of
Pennsylvania.

‘Admitted to Luzerne County
Bar September 8, 1930.

* Assistant District
1934 to 1937; First Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney, 1943-1944.

x Judge Advocate American
Legion Post 815, Wilkes-Barre

x ok Kk

after a two weeks session at the
Methodist Church. With forty-one
pupils enrolled, fifteen had a per-
fect attendance record.

Harvey's Lake
By Mrs. Albert Armitage

Telephone H. L. 4531

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Avery and
son Byron of New Jersey are spend-

ing a week with Mr. and Mrs.

George Armitage.

Mrs. Kate Shultz is spending a

week with her aunt in Danville.

Mrs. Herbert Davis Sr. has re-

turned to Chester after spending

a week with her mother, Mrs. Har-

riet Rauch.

Mr: and Mrs. Harold Carr of

Kingston spent the weekend with

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Armitage.

Private Walter Crispell has com-
pleted his training at gunners

school at Lowery Field, Denver,

Colorado. He has returned to

Texas for reassignment.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kopson and

son David are moving to Harris-

burg at the end of the week.

Beaumont
By Mrs. William A, Austin

Phone H. L.'3424

Due to lack of cooperation from

the Weather Man there was no

game between Carverton and Beau-

mont last week.

The influx of holiday visitors in-

clude: Donald Jones of Nutley, N.
J., who is at the “Casey” Denmons
along with the David Mowry Fam-

ily of Jersey City; the Harold Den-

nis family is with- Mrs. Dennis’s pa-

rents, the Edward Condons; and

Mrs. Rosa Stevens of Wilkes-Barre

is with the C, J. Dresses.

Curb your dog! Hilberts Hatchery

was the scene of havoc caused by

two dogs who certainly had a ‘yen’

for pullets. Mr. Kehrli of Nicholson

has been on the scene checking up.

The Walter Pilgers, Sr., are

pleased to have their sons, Walter

Jr. and Charles at home. “Walt”

is on vacation from Eastman Ko-

dak of Rochester, N.. Y. while

Charles of the Navy Air Corps is
home on leave after his shakedown

cruise to Cuba.

Charles Lewis and Charles Hobbs
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Grow Cover Crops

For best results, the annual
growth of wood on peach trees

should be 10 to 14 inches long and

of medium diameter, C. S. Bittner,

extension fruit specialist of the
Pennsylvania State Collegel, recom-

mends use of cover crops to main-

tain moisture and proper soil con-

ditions, and fertilizer for nutrition.

Protect Vegetables

Spraying vegetables with an al-
uminum sulphate solution will

keep rabbits, woodchucks, and
other animals from eating the

leaves of garden crops. R. H.
Thompson, extension wildlife ma-

nagement specialist of the Pennsyl-

vania State College, says the bitter
taste repels the animals but is not

harmful.

Promote Farm Safety

Falls are the leading type of farm

work accidents, according to ex-

tension agricultural engineers of

the Pennsylvania State College.

They suggest keeping walkways

and steps in good repair, unob-

structed, and well lighted. Also,
keep ladders in good condition and

easily accessible in case of emer-

gency.
Control Mosquitoes

Elimination of possible breeding

places is the most effective way to

control mosquitoes, reminds J, O.

Pepper, Penn State extension en-

tomologist. These insects breed

whereever stagnant water collects

 

of the “Canadian Campers” caught
several two pound “wall eyes”
while the honors went to William
Arch Austin who brought home the

“big one”. On July 1 while fishing

for bass the entire group boasted

of their limits keeping only those

over fourteen inches. The high

light of the trip was a ball game

with Parham who were last year’s

soft ball champs of Ontario. What

did the boys from the States do?
They lost to Parham in soft ball,

but had sweet revenge in hard ball

at the hands of Bert Cross pitching
the Staters to a 15—0 win.

Sincere wishes for a complete re-

covery are being sent to Charles

Hobbs, Sr., who is seriously ill at

the General Hospital.

Have you decided whether or

not you want a ‘Fresh Air Kid”?

The deadline is July 10, however

the “Kids” arrive via Lehigh Val-

ley Railroad on July 21 for their
two weeks.

The FINEST BEER
Weve Brewed
in 94Years!

Just let your own taste tell you

why its popularity is growing

| week by week!

 

For over four generations, Stegmaier’s Beer has been the favorite drink

of millions. But no Stegmaier brew of the past was ever so tasty and

refreshing as today’s Stegmaier’s Gold Medal Beer. One sip and you'll

recognize nearly a century of brewing skill and experience. Yes, there’s
94 years of sparkling goodness in every glass. Here is beer at its very

best—light, delicious and refreshing. Try a glass of it at your favorite
tavern or a bottle of it at home—and you'll know why Stegmaier’s

 

 

 

—ponds, tin cans, bottles, and rain

barrels.
Irrigate Pastures

If you have plenty of water a-
vailable, it may pay to irrigate pas-

tures, says C. H. Bingham, Penn
State agriculture engineer. Experi-
ments show a return of $61.30 an
acre above costs for each pasture

season.
Visit Penn State

For convenience, July 10 and 11

have been set aside as Visiting

Days at the Schools of Agriculture
and Home Economics at the Penn-

sylvania State College. Mark these

dates.
Protect Egg Quality

To protect the quality of eggs,

store them in a celler with a tem-

perature of 50 to 60 degrees Fa-

hrenheit and a humidity of 75 per

cent, recommends F. H. Leuschner,

extension poultry specialist of the

Pennsylvania State College. Gather
the eggs three times a day, and
cool and pack them daily.

Control Aphids |
Spraying with nicotine sulphate

is suggested by Stanley Gesell, Penn

State extension entomologist, for

control of aphids on vegetable
crops. It is also possible to use ro-

tenone or pyrenal extracts. For

dusting, use a 1 per cent rotenone

dust, a 4 per cent nicotine dust, or

a ready mixed rotenone-pyrethrum

dust.

Cultivate Gardens
Keep the surface of the garden

soil in a loose,fine condition by

frequent cultivation, urges J. O.

Dutt, extension vegetable specialist

of the Pennsylvania State College.
Avoid deep cultivation, especially

near the plants, Shallow cultiva-

tion is just as effective for killing

weeds.

More Laying Hens

It looks like we shall have more
laying hens to provide market

eggs next fall. Penn State exten-

sion agricultural economists report

that there has been a heavy de-

mand for pullet ehicks for flock re-

placements this spring.

Protect Tomatoes

Spray or dust your tomato plants

to protect them from blight, urges

A. H. Bauer, Penn State extension

plant pathologist. Use a fixed cop-

per spray or dust, or bordeaux

mixture. Four weeks after trans-

planting is a good time to start

protection.

Use Running Water

An , automatic water system on

the farm is not only a convenience

but also a labor-saver, reminds N.

H. Wooding, extension agriculture

engineer of the Pennsylvania State

College.

sales are going up—and uP—and UP!

STEGMAIER BREWING CO., WILKES-BARRE, PENNA.

© 7

Stegmaiers
GOLD MEDAL BEER

HARVEY'S LAKE BOTTLING WORKS
Distributed in this Area by

Harvey's Lake, Penna.
-

 

 

School Of Agriculture
Visit Days July 10, 11

July's visiting days at the School

of Agriculture of the Pennsylvania

State College will be Tuesday and

Wednesday, July 10 and 11. A. L.

Beam, chairman of the School’s pu-
blic relations committee said field
crops and field machinery will be
stressed, although visitors will be

guided to all parts of the College
farms, experimental plots and
buildings of the School.

In the previous monthly visiting

days, numerous organized groups

from many counties, including ex-

tension groups, FFA chapters, and

school units, chartered special

buses to inspect those features of

particular interest. As in the pre-

vious schedules, the School of

Home Economics is co-operating in
the visiting days by making avail-
able those features of special in-
terest to homemakers.

Groups wishing to inspect any of |

the thirty-odd points of interest

arranged by the School of Agricul-

ture can make specific arrange-
ments by writing Prof. Beam at the
College. Guides will be provided to

explain experimental work or other
projects indicated by the group.

Dairy animals and other live-

stock continue to stir considerdble
interest among visitors, but recent-

ly more inquiries have been con-

cerned with the test flower gardens

now reaching a riot of color with

835 different annuals under test, in

addition to nearly 300 different

roses, All facilities of the School

of Agriculture are available to vi-

sitors on both dates, Prof. Beam

announces. ?

Guests At Air Base

Sampson Air Force Base, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sonder, RFD’
2, spent last weekend with their

son Harold O., who is now taking

Air Force indoctrination training
here.

 

Beekeeping Course Registration

Registrations are now being ac-

cepted for the short course on Bee-

keeping at the Pennsylvania State

College, August 20 to 24. Most of

the instruction is of a practical na-

ture, and will include a review of
recent research findings. Details

can be obtained from any County

Agriculture Agent or by writing A.

L. Beam, director of short courses,

at State College.
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